
SAN GORGONIO PASS WATER AGENCY 
1210 Beaumont Avenue, Beaumont, CA 

Board of Directors Meeting 
Agenda 

November 18, 2019 at 1 :30 p.m. 

1. Call to Order, Flag Salute, Invocation and Roll Call 

2. Adoption and Adjustment of Agenda 

3. Public Comment: Members of the public may address the Board at this time concerning 
items relating to any matter within the Agency's jurisdiction. To comment on specific agenda 
items, please complete a speaker's request form and hand it to the board secretary. Speakers 
are requested to keep their comments to no more than five minutes. Under the Brown Act, no 
action or discussion shall take place on any item not appearing on the agenda, except that the 
Board or staff may briefly respond to statements made or questions posed for the purpose of 
directing statements or questions to staff for follow up. 

4. Consent Calendar: If any board member requests that an item be removed from the 
Consent Calendar, it will be removed so that it may be acted upon separately. 
A Approval of the Minutes of the Joint Board Meeting, September 25, 2019* (p. 2) 
B. Approval of the Minutes of the Regular Board Meeting, November 4, 2019* (p. 6) 
C. Approval of the Minutes of the Engineering Workshop, November 12, 2019* (p. 10) 

5. Reports: 
A General Manager's Report 
B. Directors Reports 
C. Committee Reports 

6. New Business: 
A Consideration of Adoption of Resolution No. 2019-09, Establishing a Board of Directors 

Handbook* (p. 11) 
B. Consideration of Adoption of Resolution No. 2019-10, Adopting Rosenberg's Rules of 

Order as the Official Parliamentary Procedures for Board Meetings* (p. 15) 
C. Consideration and Possible Action to Adopt a Policy for Adding Items to Board Meeting 

and Committee Meeting Agendas* (p. 29) 

7. Topics for Future Agendas 

8. Announcements: 
A Finance & Budget Workshop, November 25, 2019 at 1 :30 p.m. 
B. Office closed Thursday, November 28, 2019, in observance of Thanksgiving Day 
C. Office closed Wednesday, November 29, 2019, in observance of the Thanksgiving Holiday 
D. Regular Board Meeting, December 2, 2019 at 1 :30 p.m. 

9. Adjournment 

*Information included in Agenda Packet 

(1) Materials related to an item on this Agenda submitted to the Board of Directors after distribution of the agenda packet are available for public 
inspection in the Agency's office at 1210 Beaumont Avenue, Beaumont during normal business hours. (2) Pursuant to Government Code section 54957.5, 
non-exempt public records that relate to open session agenda items and are distributed to a majority of the Board less than seventy-two (72) hours prior to 
the meeting will be available for public inspection at the Agency's office, located at 1210 Beaumont Avenue, Beaumont, California 92223, during regular 
business hours. When practical, these public records will also be made ,,.,..,iJ..,hln 

M +he Agency's Internet Web site, accessible at: www.sgpwa.com 
(3) Any person with a disability who requires accommodation in order h 1 / 3 3 n this meeting should telephone the Agency (951 845-2577) at least 
48 hours prior to the meeting in order to make a request for a disability-related modification or accommodation. 



MINUTES OF THE JOINT MEETING OF THE 
SAN BERNARDINO VALLEY MUNICIPAL WATER DISTRICT, 

SAN GORGONIO PASS WATER AGENCY, 
AND THE YUCAIPA VALLEY WATER DISTRICT 

September 25, 2019 

SBVMWD Directors Present: T. Milford Harrison, Paul Kielhold, Susan Longville, Gil 
Navarro, and June Hayes 

Directors Absent: None 

Staff Present: Douglas Headrick, Cindy Saks, Wen Huang, Matt Howard, Lillian 
Hernandez, and Brendan Brandt 

SGPWA Directors Present: Ron Duncan, Leonard Stephenson, Steve Lehtonen, Dr. Blair 
Ball, David Castaldo, David Fenn, and Mike Thompson 

Directors Absent: None 

Staff Present: Jeff Davis, Tom Todd, and Cheryle Stiff 

YVWD Directors Present: Chris Mann, Bruce Granlund, Lonni Granlund, and Joyce 
McIntire 

Directors Absent: Jay Bogh 

Staff Present: Joseph Zoba 

Registered Guests: 

Benjamin G. Kelly, Western Heights Water Company 

David Armstrong, South Mesa Water Company 

Steve Lehtonen, San Gorgonio Pass Water Agency 

David Raley, San Bernardino Valley Water Conservation District 

Chris Mann, Yucaipa Valley Water District 

Wayne Brown, East Valley Water District 

Madeline Bleu, Yucaipa Valley Water District 

Jennifer Ares, Yucaipa Valley Water District 

Josh Swift, Fontana Union Water Company 

Melody McDonald, San Bernardino Valley Water Conservation District 

Mario Gareri, Board of Supervisors District 5 

The Joint meeting of the Boards of Directors was called to order by President Harrison, 
President Duncan, and President Mann at 1 :30 p.m. at the District office, 380 E. Vanderbilt 
Way, San Bernardino. A quorum was noted present. 
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Joint Meeting -SBVMWD, SGPWA & YWI/D 
Meeting Minutes 
September 25, 2019 
Page 2 

Agenda Item 1. Public Comment 

President Harrison invited any members of the public to address the Board. Hearing 
none, the meeting proceeded with the published agenda items. 

Agenda Item 2. Discussion and Possible Action Items. 

2.1) Consider Agreement Review of an Agreement to Facilitate Water Deliveries to 
the Calimesa Area by San Bernardino Valley Municipal Water District for the San 
Gorgonio Pass Water Agency. Jeff Davis, General Manager, San Gorgonio Pass Water 
Agency, stated that there is a very unusual situation in that there are two adjacent State 
Water Contractors (SWC) serving in their respective counties and one retail water agency in 
the middle, Yucaipa Valley Water District (YVWD), that serves portions of both 
counties. Wholesalers are required to sell water within their own service area and not 
outside their service area. The San Gorgonio Pass Water Agency (SGPWA) began 
selling water to YVWD in 2005 and they had to come up with a methodology to do it. All 
three agencies met and decided on a methodology and that has been in effect since 2005. In 
preparation for the development of an agreement to memorialize the methodology, 
SGPWA and Valley District Staff approached the Department of Water Resources (DWR) 
and received a companion agreement which is SWPAO 16030. The primary purpose of 
that agreement is for accounting purposes between the two State Water Contractors. 
Some of the water that is delivered to YVWD is debited from the San Bernardino Valley 
Municipal Water District (SBVMWD) because it is served in San Bernardino County and 
some of it comes out of the SGPWA account because it is served in Riverside County. 
Essentially, the SWPAO agreement recognizes that some portion of the water that gets 
delivered to the SGPWA is conveyed through a turnout in SBVMWD's service area. The 
SWPAO Agreement stated that DWR will bill SGPWA directly for the water that gets 
debited from their account that ends up in Riverside County and the DWR will continue to 
bill SBVMWD for their water. The way it worked up until the approval of the SWPAO 
Agreement was SBVMWD was billed for all the water and then they would bill SGPWA for 
that portion that went into Riverside County. The SGPWA will now get billed directly from 
the DWR. The agreement being discussed today lays out the foundation for how the 
agencies go about making that calculation for how much water is delivered to each State 
Water Contractor. There is no way of knowing the exact amount because they cannot 
track molecules so they came up with a calculation they have been using since 2005. 
This agreement will go back to each individual agencies' Board for approval. Mr. Davis 
stated that Joe Zoba developed with the calculation. 

Joe Zoba, General Manager, Yucaipa Valley Water District, stated that in 2007, they built the 
Yucaipa Valley Regional Water Filtration facility. SBVMWD's Resolution No. 888 
requires YVWD to account for water that was used in San Bernardino's service area and 
water moved into Riverside County. He reviewed the methodology which was included in 
the packet. The fundamental concept is that YVWD takes the water from the State 
Water Project (SWP), from an SBVMWD meter and then through the filter plant. .They 
then aggregate all their water meters together, what is in San Bernardino County and 
what is in Riverside County, and come up with a percentage that was delivered to each 
County. About 90 percent goes to Yucaipa in San Bernardino County and 10 percent 
goes to Calimesa in Riverside County. The only other factor is how much groundwater 
they produce in Riverside County. Because that water produced in Riverside County will 
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offset any imported water that is delivered south of the county line. All three agencies 
have the data so it is very transparent. Then they calculate out the water purchase by 
each agency. Recycled water in Yucaipa valley is a great resource. YVWD's recycled 
water system is integrated across the County line and its flows are included in the 
calculation. 

2.2) Presentation and Discussion of Facilitated Joint Management Meetings. 
Douglas Headrick, General Manager, San Bernardino Valley Municipal Water District, 
stated that the District was approached in February 2019 to engage in a process to try to 
identify some solutions to the water supply reliability issues in the Calimesa area. The 
three agencies requested authorization from each of their Boards to participate in a 
facilitated process through a series of meetings which have been conducted. They were 
asked to bring back the results of those meetings. Mr. Headrick stated that instead of 
changing agency boundaries they believe that through the coordinated use of facilities 
that exist today and ones that could be built along with contractual arrangements, they 
can solve water supply reliability and administrative functions collaboratively without 
moving boundaries. 

Tim Moore gave a PowerPoint presentation highlighting the process that has been 
undertaken in the joint meetings of the general managers from the three agencies. He 
covered shared goals, key concerns of each agency, the opportunities for collaboration, the 
points to be included in a Memorandum of Agreement and the next steps involved in the 
process. 

The Boards agreed that the agencies can move forward with the process. 

Agenda Item 3. Board Member Comments 

Chris Mann stated that on behalf of YVWD he would like to thank everyone for being in 
attendance. It is a big issue for their district and they really appreciate all the effort and is 
very optimistic that something positive will come out of the process. 

Leonard Stephenson echoed Mr. Mann's comments and stated they are happy to be at the 
table and discussing the opportunities that may be available to them. Their Board wants 
to see everybody do well in the region. It is unfortunate that YVWD is placed in a position 
where they have to straddle two counties and he sympathizes with their unique situation. 
He reminded everyone that building homes is not a guarantee and not a right. Building 
homes should be done when water is available and if they do not have water available 
and cannot make it worthwhile to put new homes in then they do not need to be building 
them. He said this because that is why there were at the meeting to make sure they have 
enough water for this development. He appreciated everybody's comments and looks 
forward to the next meeting. 

June Hayes stated that the Inland Empire is under pressure to put in 1.5 million new 
homes by the State of California without worrying about water. 

Bruce Granlund stated that water is a big issue and they were recently at a meeting in 
Yucaipa and on a rotating eight-year cycle, the state is mandating cities to build a certain 
number of units and for the next eight-year cycle. For Yucaipa the next cycle starts in two 
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years and the target is 16,000 units. But the state does not address how to develop roads, 
water, or anything else just that there is a housing shortage and what each city's share is. 

Agenda Item 4. Adjournment. 

There being no further business, President Harrison adjourned the meeting at 2:48 p.m. 

VfJ.a.frt. 
- J'u.J,;i.e.c.f. t.cr 7JcraJuL o'/p.P.'1..uvnl 

Jeffrey W. Davis, Secretary of the Board 
cmr 
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SAN GORGONIO PASS WATER AGENCY 
1210 Beaumont Avenue, Beaumont, California 92223 

Minutes of the 
Board of Directors Meeting 

November 4, 2019 

Directors Present: 

Staff Present: 

Ron Duncan, President 
Lenny Stephenson, Vice President 
Stephen Lehtonen, Treasurer 
Blair Ball, Director 
David Fenn, Director 
David Castaldo, Director 
Michael Thompson, Director 

Jeff Davis, General Manager 
Jeff Ferre, General Counsel 
Thomas Todd, Finance Manager 
Cheryle Stiff, Executive Assistant 

1. Call to Order, Flag Salute, Invocation, and Roll Call: The meeting of 
the San Gorgonio Pass Water Agency Board of Directors was called to 
order by Board President Duncan at 1 :30 p.m., November 4, 2019 in the 
Agency Boardroom at 1210 Beaumont Avenue, Beaumont, California. 
President Duncan led the Pledge of Allegiance to the flag. Director 
Thompson gave the invocation. A quorum was present. 

2. Adoption and Adjustment of Agenda: President Duncan asked if there 
were any adjustments to the agenda. There being none the agenda was 
adopted as published. 

3. Public Comment: President Duncan asked if there were any members of 
the public that wished to make a public comment on items that are within 
the jurisdiction of the Agency that are not on today's agenda. There were 
no members of the public that wished to comment at this time. 

4. Consent Calendar: 
A. Approval of the Minutes of the Regular Board Meeting, October 

21, 2019 
B. Approval of the Minutes of the Finance and Budget Workshop, 

October 28, 2019 
C. Approval of the Finance and Budget Workshop Report, October 

28, 2019 

President Duncan asked for a motion on the Consent Calendar. General 
Counsel Ferre stated that item 6C pertaining to the October 22, 2019 
Minutes warrants a correction. The motion is to reflect the following: 
"Director Fenn made a motion, seconded by Director Thompson, to 
appoint Director Lehtonen to the SGPRWA, replacing Director Fenn as 
Co-Chair of the SGPRW A. Motion passed 6-0, with Director Lehtonen 
absent." Director Castaldo made a motion, seconded by Director Ball, to 
adopt the consent calendar as ;:imP.nrlP.d. Motion passed 7-0. 
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San Gorgonio Pass Water Agency 
Board Meeting Minutes 
November 4, 2019 
Page 2 

5. Reports: 
A. General Manager's Report: 

(1) Operations Report: General Manager Davis reported that the 
Agency has delivered a total of 1355 AF to Noble Creek Connection, for the 
month of October; averaging about 22.5 cfs for the month. So far this 
calendar year we have delivered about 11,700 AF to the Noble connection, 
with two months to go. 

(2) General Agency Issues: General Manager Davis spoke on the 
following: 

a. Biological Opinions news articles and editorial comments were 
Included in the Agenda packet to assist the Board members in 
understanding the issues. 

b. The Agency experienced a 24-hour power outage that was 
imposed by Southern California Edison for its public safety power shutdown 
(PSPS). Staff is looking into potential opportunities for backup power in the 
future. 

c. Staff is looking at a long-term usage plan for the Agency's vacant 
property. 

d. Delta Conveyance Facility negotiations time-line and storage 
issues. 

C. Directors Reports: Director Stevenson reported that he attended 
YVWD's workshop on October 22nd

• 

D. Committee Reports: Director Ball stated that the Capacity Fee Ad-Hoc 
committee will be meeting on November 1 ih . 

6. New Business: 
A. Consideration of 2018-2019 Annual Audit. A copy of Eadie & Payne's 
2018-2019 Independent Auditor's Report was included in the agenda 
package. General Manager Davis noted that Brandon Ferrell (CPA, Eadie 
& Payne) reviewed in detail with the Board the 2018-2019 Independent 
Auditor's Report during the October 28th Finance and Budget workshop. At 
that time Mr. Ferrell answered questions that were presented by the Board. 
Should the Board accept the Audit; staff will upload the 2018-2019 
Independent Auditor's Report to the Agency's website. Director Lehtonen 
suggested that the Agency discuss in the near future CalPers pension and 
the unfunded accrued liability (UAL). General Manager Davis stated that 
staff has had discussions on this topic and that this is a very complex issue. 
Finance Manager Thomas Todd asked if the Board would provide staff with 
a list of questions giving staff a better idea as to what the Board is most 
interested in. General Manager Davis suggested discussion on this topic 
during a Finance and Budget workshop or at an Engineering workshop. 
Director Ball stated that at the ACWA Fall Conference that is being held in 
December there will be a session at 9:30 a.m., addressing growing 
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retirement costs - pension financing solutions; he suggested that those 
Directors that are attending the conference might want to include this 
particular session in their schedule. Director Lehtonen made a motion, 
seconded by Director Fenn, accepting the 2018-2019 Independent Auditor's 
Report. Motion passed 7-0. 

B. Discussion of San Gorgonio Pass Regional Water Alliance 
Participation: Fran Flanders (a resident of Cherry Valley) provided her 
opinion on why the Alliance is important. Director Castaldo stated that he 
requeste,d this item to be placed on the agenda to discuss the Agency's 
participation in the Alliance. He stated that the intended purpose by 
Supervisor Marion Ashley of the Alliance was to come up with a plan on the 
City of Beaumont's sewer plant. The City of Beaumont and BCVWD have 
since settled their issues pertaining to the sewer plant and this is no longer 
an issue. He noted that the Alliance has been in existence for six years and 
does not seem to have accomplished anything with the exception of getting 
various entities together in one room for discussion purposes. He also 
noted that a number of entities have stepped away from the Alliance. He 
stated that he would like to see something noteworthy come out of it. 
Director's Fenn, Thompson, Ball, and President Duncan provided what their 
experiences were at the Alliance meetings that they have attended. It was 
noted that the Alliance meetings in the beginning were structured. It was a 
venue where different entities came together to discuss issues in an open 
format, but has now become more about what the Agency is doing and 
issues related to the Agency. Staff informed the Board that we have not 
had the ability to upload items to the Alliance website for some time, and 
that the website is in disarray. It was noted by Director Fenn that perhaps a 
better format would be to hold meetings with the various entities about two 
times a year, so that discussions would be targeted to all the entities 
allowing them to provide updates and discuss issues. President Duncan 
requested Director Lehtonen to express the Agency's opinions and 
recommendations to the members to the Alliance members. Director 
Lehtonen's main concern is to not project that the Agency is trying to control 
what the Alliance does, but to work in conjunction with the other 
representatives. 

C. Re-appointment of Ad-hoc Committee on the Facilitation of Water 
Deliveries to Calimesa: President Duncan announced the re-appointment 
of the Ad-hoc Committee on the Facilitation of Water Deliveries to Calimesa 
Committee as follows: Chair - Director Stephenson, Members - Director 
Fenn and Director Ball. 

7. Topics for Future Agendas: CalPers pensions. 
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8. Announcements: 
A. Office closed Monday, November 11, 2019 in observance of 

Veterans Day 
B.,, Engineering Workshop, Tuesday, November 12, 2019 at 1 :30 p.m. 
C. Cancelled - Water Conservation and Education Committee 

Meeting, November 14, 2019 at 1:30 p.m. 
D. Regular Board Meeting, November 18, 2019 at 1 :30 p.m. · 

9. Adjournment Time: 2:20 pm 

Jeffrey W. Davis, Secretary of the Board 
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SAN GORGONIO PASS WATER AGENCY 
1210 Beaumont Avenue, Beaumont, CA 92223 

Minutes of the 
Board of Directors Engineering Workshop 

November 12, 2019 

Directors Present: Ron Duncan, President 

Staff Present: 

Leonard Stephenson, Vice President 
Blair Ball, Director 
David Castaldo, Director 
David Fenn, Director 
Steve Lehtonen, Director 
Mike Thompson, Director (arrived 1 :34 pm) 

Jeff Davis, General Manager 
Jeff Ferre, General Counsel 
Tom Todd, Finance Manager 

1. Call to Order, Flag Salute and Roll Call: The Engineering workshop of the San 
Gorgonio Pass Water Agency Board of Directors was called to order by Vice President 
Stephenson at 1:30 p.m., November 12, 2019 in the Agency Board room at 1210 
Beaumont Avenue, Beaumont, California. Vice President Stephenson led the Pledge 
of Allegiance to the flag. A quorum was present. 

2. Public Comment: No members of the public wished to address the Board at this 
time. 

3. Status Report of Current Water Rate Structure. General Manager Davis handed 
out a spread sheet summarizing the Agency's costs and revenues related to water 
deliveries for the first nine months of the year, indicating the Agency's water rate 
increase on May 1. The Board discussed the data and asked a number of questions. 
There was a consensus that not enough information is available at this time to justify 
making any change in the water rate. The Board asked General Manager Davis to 
review the full year numbers with the Board in early 2020. 

4. Announcements: 
A.  Regular Board Meeting, November 18, 2019 at 1 :30 pm. 
B. Finance and Budget Workshop, November 25, 2019 at 1 :30 pm 
C. Office closed Thursday, November 28, 2019 in observance of 

Thanksgiving Day 
D. Office closed Friday, November 29, 2019 in observance of Thanksgiving 

Holiday 

5. Adjournment: Vice President Stephenson adjourned the meeting at 2:07 p.m. 

Draft - subject to Board approval 
Jeff Davis, Secretary to the Board 
crnr 
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MEMORANDUM 

TO: 

FROM : 

Board of Directors 

General Counsel 

RE : Consideration and possib le action to adopt Resol ution No. 201 9-
09 ,  Establ ishing a Board of Directors Handbook 

DATE: November 1 8 , 20 1 9  

Summary: 
The Handbook Ad Hoc Committee submitted a Report to the Board , 
dated October 2 1 , 20 1 9 , which included a number of recommendations 
for new pol icies to be included in the Board of Directors Handbook. 

The Board of Directors has referred , from time to t ime, to a collection of 
previously adopted pol icies and i nformation which perta in to how the 
Board conducts its operations . Such policies and information are 
currently housed in a col lection of documents . The title of that 
collection ,  or b inder, is the "Board of Directors Handbook. " With the 
Board's consideration of new Board-related pol icies, it is recommended 
that such pol ic ies, as wel l  as existing policies , be referred to as the 
Board of Directors Handbook pursuant to formal action by the Board .  

Recommendation: 
I t  is recommended that the Board adopt Resolution No. 201 9-09 
Establ ish ing A Board Of Directors Handbook. The Resolution and title 
document are enclosed. 

Detai led Report: 
The Handbook would be in the form of a binder or other hard copy, as 
wel l  as electron ic copies . The Handbook would serve as a reference 
gu ide. Any amendments or revisions to existing po l icies, and any new 
pol ices , would be adopted by way of separate Board actions . Such 
pol icies would  then be referenced in the Handbook, i nclud ing an 
updated title/cover page. 

Fiscal Impact: 
There would not be a fisca l impact from the adoption of a new format for 
the Board of Directors Handbook. 
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RESOLUTION NO. 2019-09 

A RESOLUTION OF THE SAN GORGONIO PASS 

WATER AGENCY ESTABLISHING 

A BOARD OF DIRECTORS HANDBOOK 

WHEREAS, the San Gorgonio Pass Water Agency ("Agency") is a wholesale water 
agency formed under the San Gorgonio Pass Water Agency Law set forth in Water Code 
Appendix 101  ("Act"); 

WHEREAS, members of the Board of Directors have referred, from time to time, to a 
collection of previously adopted policies and information which pertain to how the Board 
should conduct its operations. Such policies and information are currently housed in a 
collection of documents hereinafter referred to as the "Collection/Binder;" 

WHEREAS, the Board is in the process of adopting new policies on certain Board --. 
functions and such policies could be included in the Collection/Binder; and 

WHEREAS, the Board desires to adopt a Board of Directors Handbook 
("Handbook") which will continue to house Board policies and information and which will 
take the place of the Collection/Binder. Such a Handbook will assist the Board in its 
activities and serve as a quick reference guide for determining the manner in which Agency 
business is to be conducted. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF 
THE SAN GORGONIO PASS WATER AGENCY AS FOLLOWS: 

1 .  Adoption of Handbook The Board does hereby adopt the Board of Directors 
Handbook. The title/cover page of the Handbook is attached hereto as Exhibit "A" and 
incorporated herein by reference. The Handbook will take the place of the Collection/Binder 
and shall house Board policies and information regarding the functions of the Board. The 
Handbook shall be in the form of a binder or other hard copy, as well as electronic copies, as 
determined in the General Manager's  reasonable discretion from time to time. 

2 .  Handbook is a Reference Guide Only The Handbook hereby serves as a reference 
guide to Agency policies. Any amendments or revisions to existing policies, and any new 
polices, shall be adopted by way of separate Board actions such as minute orders, resolutions 
and ordinances. Such policies shall then be referenced in the Handbook, including the 
title/cover page. The Handbook shall not be utilized as an instrument to adopt or change 
policies. 

3 .  Revisions and Additions to the Handbook The General Manager is hereby 
authorized to update and revise the Handbook, including the title/cover page, from time to 
time to include new or revised policies which the General Manager deems, in his or her 
reasonable direction, to be useful for the use of this Handbook as a reference guide for the 
Board of Directors. 

4. Effective Date The President of the Board shall sign this Resolution and the 
Secretary of the Board shall attest thereto, and this Resolution shall be in full force and effect 
immediately upon adoption. 
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EXHIBIT "A" 

SAN GORGONIO PASS WATER AGENCY 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS HANDBOOK 

November 1 8, 20 1 9  

Section 1 - PURPOSE Members o f  the Board o f  Directors ("Board") of the San 
Gorgonio Pass Water Agency ("Agency") are elected representatives responsible for setting 
Agency policy. This Handbook has been created in order to assist the Board in its activities 
and to serve as a quick reference guide for determining the manner in which Agency business 
is to be conducted. 

Section 2 - HANDBOOK IS A REFERENCE GUIDE ONLY - This Handbook 
serves as a reference guide to Agency policies. Any amendments or revisions to existing 
policies, and any new polices, shall be adopted by way of separate Board actions such as 
minute orders, resolutions and ordinances. Such policies shall then be referenced in this 
Handbook. This Handbook shall not be utilized as an instrument to adopt or change policies. 
The General Manager is authorized to update and revise this Handbook from time to time to 
include new or revised policies which the General Manager deems, in his or her reasonable 
direction, to be useful for the use of this Handbook as a reference guide for the Board of 
Directors. 

Section 3 - EFFECTIVENESS - This Handbook shall be deemed to be in effect as of 
the date of adoption by the Board. However, nothing in this Handbook, or any future 
amendments or revisions thereto, shall have any impact whatsoever on the effectiveness or 
application of any separate policies adopted before and after the effective date of this 
Handbook. 

Section 4 - BOARD POLICIES 

1 .  San Gorgonio Pass Water Agency Law - Chapter 1 0 1 ,  Water Code Appendix; 
2. Amount of compensation paid to Directors for a day of service; 
3 .  Guidelines for Compensation of Directors; 
4. Directors' Travel and Expense Reimbursement Policy; 
5 .  Conflict of Interest Code; 
6. Time, date and place of Board meetings; 
7. Ethics Training Requirements; 
8. Board Infonnation and Fonns; 
9. Reporting Requirements; 
1 0. Rosenberg' s  Rules of Order (Revised 201 1); 
1 1 .  Policy for placement of items on a Board agenda by a Director. 
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ADOPTED AND APPROVED this __ day of __ , 2019. 

President, Board of Directors 
San Gorgonio Pass Water Agency 

ATTEST: 

Secretary, Board of Directors 
San Gorgonio Pass Water Agency 
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MEMORANDUM 

TO: 

FROM : 

RE: 

DATE : 

Summary: 

Board of Di rectors 

Genera l  Counsel 

Adoption of Resolution No. 20 1 9-1 0 Adopting Rosenberg's' 
Rules Of Order As The Official Parl iamentary Procedures For 
Board Meetings 

November 1 8 , 201 9  

The Handbook Ad Hoc Committee submitted a Report to the Board , 
dated October 2 1 , 201 9, which included a number of F ind ings and 
Recommendations includ ing ,  but not l imited to , the fol lowing :  

F ind ing #5 - Presently the Board has no formal procedure for any 
ru les of order. 

Recommendation #3 - That the Board consider and adopt 
Rosenberg's Rules of Order as developed by the League of Cal iforn ia 
Cities. 

Recommendation : 
I t  is recommended by the Handbook Ad Hoc Committee that the 
Board adopt Resolution No. 201 9-1 0 Adopting Rosenberg's' Rules Of 
Order As The Official Parl iamentary Procedures For Board Meetings . 
If adopted , the Rosenberg's Rules of Order would also become part 
of the Board of Directors Handbook which is a col lection/binder of 
pol icies wh ich relate to the functions of the Board . 

Detai l ed Report: 

Rosenberg's Rules of Order ("Ru les") were d rafted by Judge David 
Rosenberg to provide a set of procedura l  ru les that are commonly 
considered to be less compl icated than Robert's Ru les of Order. 
Robert's Rules of Order are comprehensive but more su ited for large 
govern ing bod ies . The Ru les are common ly considered to be more 
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user-friendly and appropriate for agencies and cities with smal ler 
govern ing bod ies, such as five-member boards and counci ls .  
The cu rrent version of the Rules is attached to the proposed 
Resolution .  Any subsequent revisions and/or versions of the Rules, 
wh ich are publ ished by the author and the pub l isher, wou ld then be 
deemed fo be the parl iamentary procedures of the Board without the 
need for adoption of a subsequent Board resolution . 

It is recommended that Board members review the enti re publ ication 
in order to get comfortab le with these new procedures . I f  the Ru les 
are adopted , the Board would be requ i red to fol low a l l  of the 
procedures in the pub l ication .  

Fiscal Impact: 
There would not be a fiscal impact from the adoption of parl iamentary 
procedures. 
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RESOLUTION NO. 2019-10 

A RESOLUTION OF THE 

SAN GORGONIO PASS WATER AGENCY 

ADOPTING ROSENBERG'S RULES OF ORDER AS 

THE OFFICIAL PARLIAMENTARY 

PROCEDURES FOR BOARD MEETINGS 

WHEREAS, the San Gorgonio Pass Water Agency ("Agency") is a wholesale water 
agency formed under the San Gorgonio Pass Water Agency Law set forth in Water Code 
Appendix 101  ("Act") ; 

WHEREAS, the Board of Directors ("Board") has not previously adopted a uniform 
set of procedures as its parliamentary procedures for Board meetings; and 

WHEREAS, the Board now desires to adopt parliamentary procedures for Board 
meetings and desires to adopt Rosenberg's Rules of Order as its parliamentary procedures. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF 
THE SAN GORGONIO PASS WATER AGENCY AS FOLLOWS: 

1 .  Adoption of Parliamentary Procedures The Board does hereby adopt Rosenberg's  
Rules of Order as its parliamentary procedures for conducting meetings of the Board of 
Directors and Board committee meetings. 

2. Current Version of Rosenberg's Rules of Order The current version of 
Rosenberg's  Rules of Order is attached hereto as Exhibit "A" and incorporated herein by 
reference. The Board hereby adopts Rosenberg's  Rules of Order as its parliamentary 
procedures as said document may be revised by its publisher from time to time. Any 
subsequent revisions and/or versions, which are published by the author and his publisher, 
shall be deemed to be the parliamentary procedures of the Board without the need for 
adoption of a subsequent Board resolution. 

3 .  Controlling Effect All ordinances, resolutions, or minute orders, or parts thereof, 
that are inconsistent with any provision of this Resolution are hereby superseded only to the 
extent of such inconsistency. 

4. Effective Date The President of the Board shall sign this Resolution and the 
Secretary of the Board shall attest thereto, and this Resolution shall be in full force and effect 
immediately upon adoption. 

5. Severability If any section, subsection, clause or phrase in this Resolution is for 
any reason held invalid, the validity of the remainder of this Resolution shall not be affected 
thereby. The Board hereby declares that it would have passed this Resolution and each 
section, subsection, sentence, clause, or phrase thereof, irrespective of the fact that one or 
more sections, subsections, sentences, clauses or phrases or the application thereof be held 
invalid. 
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ADOPTED AND APPROVED this __ day of __ , 2019. 

President, Board of Directors 
San Gorgonio Pass Water Agency 

ATTEST: 

Secretary, Board of Directors 
San Gorgonio Pass Water Agency 
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EXHIBIT "A" 

ROSENBERG'S RULES OF ORDER 
Revised 201 1 

"Simple Rules of Parliamentary Procedure for the 2 1 st Century" 
By Judge Dave Rosenberg 

(attached) 
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Rosenberg's Rules of Order 
REVI S E D  2011 

Simple Rules of Parliamentary Procedure for the 21st Century 

Hy /11tlge Dave Uosc11/)(:rg 
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M I S S ION AND CORE BELI EFS 

'Ji1 t·xpand .tnd prott'd local co11trol for .:it ic� t hro11µh cd11catirn1 and .ulvo,;Ky to cnh:1 nee the quality ot' life for all C.ilili1rni.1n�. 

VIS ION 

·n, l>e rccognii.ccl and rcspcded as the leading :1dvocatt: for the common interests of California's cities. 

About the League of California Cities 

E.st.thli.,hcd in 1898, the Lc.1g11c ofC;11ifornia Citb is ;1 nH·nth..:r organization that reprt'scnts Californi.i's in,nrpor;1tcd cities. 

The f...c:t!:(11(' st rives to protct't the loc,11 a11thority and autnmon)' of dty govcrnn1c11t and help Californi.1's citii.·s l'ITert ivcly 

serve their residents. In add it ion to advocating on cities' hehalf at the state capitol, the l.<',1g11c prov ides its members with 

professional development progr.1111� a11d inform.1tion resources, rnnducts cd11cat ion confcrcnres and rcsc;1 rch, and p11hlishcs 

Western Cit)' magazine. 

ABOUT THE AUTH O R  

Dave Rosenberg is a Superior Court Judge in Yolo County. He has served .ts presiding judge of his court, and as 

presiding judge of the Superior Court Appellate Division. I le also has served as ch,1 ir of the Trial Court Presiding Judges 

Advisory Committee (the commillee composed of all 58 California presiding judges) and as an advisory member of the 

Californi,t Judicial Council. Prior to his appointment lo the hcnch, Rosenberg wa� member of the Yolo County Board of 

Supcrvi,;ors, where he served two term,; as chair. Ro,;cnherg also served on the D,tvis City Council, im:ludini� two terms 

as m,1yor. I le has served on the senior staff of two governors, and workt"d for 19 years in private law practice. Rosenberg 

It.ts served .is a member and ch,tir of numerous st.1 tc, region;il and local hoards. llm,cnberg chaired the California State 

Lottery Commission, the California Victim Compensation and Government Claims Board, the Yolo-Solano Air Quality 

Management Dist rict, the Yolo County Economic Dcvdopmcnt Commission. and the Yolo County Criminal Justice 

Cablncl. For many years. he has taught cJ,1SM:s on p:trli,uncntary procedure and h,1s served as p,1rliamcntarian for large 

and small bodies. 
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I NTRODUCTION 

The rules of procedure at meeting:, should IJL• simple enough for 
most people 10 understand. Unfortunately. that has nol always bcl'n 
the rnse. Virtually ;1ll dubs, a:.soci.ilions. hoards, councils and bodi.:s 
follow a sd of ruks Uolll'rl's Uulcs of Orclrr whid1 .ire embodied 
in  a small, liut co111plcx1 hook. Vir1u.1lly 110 one I know has ,1c1ually 
read I hi.s hook cover to cover. \Vor!>e yet. the hook wa.� written for 
,mother time .rnd for anulher purpo�e. If one i.� d1airing or running 
a parliamenl, then /?olwrt'.< Uuln of Or,/a is a dand)' .111d quite u:,cful 
handbook for procedure in that complex sdling. 011 thc other hand, 
if one is running a meeting of say, a five-1rn:mbcr body with a few 
members of the public in attendance, a simplificd version of the ruks 
of parli:1111rn1.1ry procedure is in order. 

I knee, !ht· birth of Uos,·11/ll'r{s /111!.-s (If Ortic,. 

Wlwt follow!> is my version of the rule:; of parliamentary prlll:cdun:, 
based 011 Ill)' dccadcs of cxpcricncc chairing 1111.:etings in  stats• aml 
loc.1I government. These rules have been simplified for the smaller 
bodies we chair or in which we participate, slimmed down for the 
21 �t Century, y••t retaining the basic tenets of order lo which we have 
grown acet.L�tomnl. Interestingly enough, /?osc11/1a.�':; /�ulcs has fiJ1111d 
a weko111i11g audk-11,t'. 1 1  undrcds of cities, count ics, special districts, 
committees, boards, co111111bsio11s, 11dghborhood .1ssociati1>ns and 
privats• corpor:llillns and companies lwve .idopted R11sc11bag's Rules 
in  lieu of Rvlu:rt's Rub because they have found them practical, 
logical, simple, easy to learn and user friendly. 

This treatise 011 modern parliamentary proccdun: is built on a 
foundation supported hy thl' following four pillar�: 

I .  Rules should establish order. The first purpose of rules of 
parliam.-111ary prnc.-durc is to .-s1.1blish a framework for the 
orderly conduct ,,f meetings. 

2. Rules should be clear. Simple rules lead 10 wider understanding 
and part icipal ion. Complex rules create two classes: I hose 
who understand and participate; and I hose who d1> not fully 
u11dastand and do not fully partidpale. 

3. Rules should be user friendly. Thal is. the rules must be simple 
e11011gh that the public is invited inlo the bod)' and feels 1ha1 it 
has participated in the process. 

4. Rules should enforce the will or the majority while protecting 
the rights or the minority. The uhirnate purpose of rules of 
procedure is lo encouragt· discussion and to facilitate decision 
nwking b)• tho• body. I n  a ds•nmcracy, majority rules. The rules 
must l'llable the maj11rity h> express itself and fashion .1 result, 
while pcrmitling the minoril)' 11> also expr�s itself, but 111>1 
drn11i11.1te, while fully participating in the process. 

2 

Establishing a Quorum 
The st,1rti11g point for ,1 meeting is the cstablishmrnt of a quorum. 
A quorum is defint.'d as the minimum number of members oft  he 
body who mu.,t bs• press•11t ,11 .1 mcrting for business t1l be kgally 
tra11s,1Ctcd. The dcf.1ul1 rule is th,1t ,1 quorum b one 11H>r1: t h.rn half 
tho· body. For ex,1111pk, in a livr-ms·mba b1>dy a quorum is t hrs•s•. 
When tlw body ha, thrrc rnrn1bers present, it c.111 kg.ill)' trans.1c1 
business. I f  the budy h.1s kss than ;1 quorum of mC'mbas present, it 
ca1111ut legally transa,t business. t\nd s'vcn if  the body h;is a quorum 
to begin the meeting, the body c.111 lose the quorum during the 
meeting when a member departs (or even when a member leaves the 
dais). When th.It occur� the body loses its ;1bility to transact husim·ss 
until and unles, a quorum is rceslahlished. 

Tho· d.-
f
:rull rule, identified ahove, however, gives way lo a sp.:ciric 

rule of tlw body that establishes a 11uorum. For s·xamplc, the rules of 
a particular fiv..:-111ember body m;1y indicate that a quorum is four 
members for that particular body. The body must follow the rules i t  
has est,1blished for its <1uorum. In  tht' absence of such a specific ruk, 
thl· 11unru111 b one mure than half th.: rns·mbcrs oft he bud)'. 

The Role of the Chair 
While :ill members oft he body should know and understand the 
rules of parlianwntary procedure, it is the chair of the body who is 
charged with applying the rules of conduct of the meeting. The chair 
should be well versed in those rules. For all intents and purposes, the 
chair mak.:s the final ruling 011 the ruks every lime the ch.,ir states an 
:1ction. In f,1C1, all dccbions by the chair arc final unless overruled by 
the body itself. 

Sinn· the chair runs the nmduct of th,: meeting. i t  is usual courtesy 
for the chair to play a less actiw role in the debate and discussion 
than other members of tll{' body. This docs not mean that tho· chair 
should not participate in the debate or discussion. 'li, tho• rnntrary, as 
a mcmlwr of the hody. tho• chair has the full right to participate in thc 
debak, di�cussion and d.:cisi1>n-111aking of the body. What the chair 
should do. however, is strive to bt· the last lo sps-.1k at the discussion 
and ddJat.: st.1ge. Tlw chair should not make or second a motion 
unless the chair is convinced that 1111 other member of the body will 
do so ;it that point in time. 

The Basic Format for an Agenda Item Discussion 
Form,1I meet ini;s normally have a written, often published agenda. 
Informal meetings may have only an oral or unclcrstond agenda. In 
cit her case, the meeting is governed by the ngcnda and the agenda 
constitutes the body's agreed-upon rondmap for the nwcting. Each 
agrnda item can be handlrd by the chair in the following basic 
form.it: 
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First, lhc chair �houl<l clearly announce the a�cnda ilrn1 m1111her and 
should dearly slillc whal lhc ai;end.1 itrn1 suhjccl i.,. The Lh,iir should 
lhl·n :1111wun�·c lhc for111.1l (whid1 follow�) I hat will be followed in 
con�idering the agenda ill'm. 

Sao11d, following th.II agenda format, thl· chair should invite the 
apprnpri:1tc pc:rson or persons to report 011 the item, including :111y 
rl'COJ11111cndation th.it llwy might h,tve. Till' .1ppropriatc pason or 
pason� may he llw ch.tir, a memba llf th1· b1idy, :, st.1f

f 
p1•rsnn, or ,1 

rn111111i1t1·1• rhair charged wilh providing input ,rn tilt' .1gend.1 itrn1. 

Tliird, the chair should ask n1c111hers of the body if they have any 
technical 11m•stil)11s of clarificat ion. At this µoint. members of th1• 
body may ,1sk clarifying questions to the person ur persons will) 
rcµorted on the item, and that person or persons should be given 
1i1111· h> f('Spond. 

Fourth, th1· chair should i11vi1c publir corn111c11ts, or if approprialt' al 
a formal meeting, shnuld open the public ll!C'et ing for public input. 
If numerous membl'rS of the public indicate a desire to sp(•ak to  
the subject, the dwir m;iy limit lhe  time of public speakers. 1\t tlH' 
conclusion nf the public cn111111enl$, the chair should announce I h,tl 
public input ha:. concluded (or the public hearing, as the case ma)' be. 
is closed). 

Fiflli, the chair should i11vi11• a 11101ion. The chair should a111101111(1' 
the 11.1111e of the 111ember of the body who 111ak1·s the motion. 

Sixt Ii, the ch.iir should dc1er111i11c if any 1111.:111ber of the bo<ly wishl·s 
lo second lhe motion. The chair should announce the name of the 
111c111her of the bod)' who seconds the mot ion. ! t  is normally good 
practice for a rnolion lo re1111irc a second before proceeding lo 
c·nsure lhal ii is nol jusl one 111cn1her of the hotly who is interested 
in .1 p,trticul.ir approach. I Iowever, a sen111d is not ,tfl absolute 
requirement, and lhe chair can procec<l with co11�ider,t1io11 .111d vole 
on a 11101io11 even when there is no s1•w11d. This is a matter 1,,:fl lo the 
discretion of the chair. 

Sevc,1tli, if the motion is made and seconded, thl' chair should makl' 
sure everyone undastand$ thl' motion. 

This is done in one of lhree w,1ys: 

I .  The chair can ask 1hc maker oft he 11m1ion 10 repeat ii; 

2. The chair can repeat the motion; or 

3. The chair can ask lhe secretary or the clerk of lhc body to repeal 
the motion. 

Eiglrth, the ch,1ir should now invite discussion of the molinn by the 
bod)'· If lhen: is no cksircd discu��ion, nr .after 1h1• discussi1111 h.1s 
l'ndnl. the chair should :1111H>11nce that the body will vole 011 lhe 
mnlion. If there h.ts be1•n no discussion or very brief discus.�inn. then 
lhe vok on the motion should proceed immediately and there is no 
need to repeat the motion. If there has been substantial discussion, 
th1•n it is normally best to make surt· everyone understands the 
motion h)' rep1•ati11g it. 

3 

Ni 11th, lhe ch.1ir 1.1kcs a vntt'. Simply a�king for lhc "ayes" and then 
asking for lhl' "nay�" normally doc� thb. If 111e111hcrs of lhe lmd)' do 
nol votc. 1hc11 1hcy "ab�tain." Unlc.,s the rules of the.: hody provide 
otherwise.: (or unless a super 111,tjoril y is required a.� dclincalcd lalcr 
in these rules), lhcn a simple 111ajori1y (as defined in law or the rule� 
of the body as dclim:atcd l:1tcr in lhcsc rule.�) dcta111inc·s whclhcr lhe 
11111lion pa,�c, or is dcf1·ah:d. 

Trnt/r, th1· ch.1ir should an111H1nce the rcsull of lhe vo11• .rnd what 
:t(I iCJn ( if .rny) the bod)' ha� t.1krn. I II announcing the rcsull. th1• ch.air 
should indicall' the 11:uncs uf lhl' nw111bas of th1• body, if .111y, whn 
voted in the minority ,,11 the 11111tio11. This .111no11n(('l11l'nl might take 
the following form: "The motion pa$$eS b)' a vok· of J.2, wilh Smith 
,ind fones dissenting. We have passed lhe motion requiring a I 0-day 
nolice for all future meetings of this body." 

Motions in General 

Motions arc.: lhe vchicles for decision making by a body. It is 11�11:tll)' 
hcst to have a motion bl'

f
orc lhc body prior to co111111cnci11g 

discussion of an agenda i1rn1. This helps 1hc body focll$. 

Mot inns arc made in a simple tw,,-slcp process. First, the ch:iir 
should recngni1.c the member of lhc body. Second. the member 
of the body makes a motion hy preceding 1hc mnnbcr's <ksircd 
approach with the words "I move . . .  " 

1\ typical 11101io11 might bc:"l nwve thal we give a ID-day notice in 
the future for all our meetings." 

Thc rhair usuall)' iniliates lhc motion in onc oflhrcl' ways: 

I .  Inviting the members of the body to make a mol io11, for 
exampk, "A motion al I his time would be in orckr." 

2. Suggesting a molion lo the members oflhc body, "A motion 
would be i 11 order I ha1 we givc a I O-d.1y 1101 ice in lhc fut urc for all 
our meetings." 

3. Making the motion . As noted, the chair has cveq' right as a 
ml'mbcr of the body lo make a motion, bu1 should normall)' do 
so unly if lhc rh,tir wishes lo make a motilln on an itl'm b111 is 
rnnvinn·d thal no other member of lhc bod)• is willing to step 
forw.1rd lo do so .1t a particular I inw. 

The Three Basic Motions 

Thcrl' arc three mot ions that arc the most common and recur often 
at 111ce1i11gs: 

The basic motion. The basic motion is lhe one lhal puls forw.trd a 
decision for the body's consideration. I\ basic motion might be: "I 
move tha1 we ere.Ill' a five-member co111111illt'l' t() plan and put on 
our annual f11ndraiscr." 
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The motion to amend. If a member w,1nts to d1.1ng,· ., basic 111otio11 
th.11 is before the lmcly, they would move to ,1111end it. A motion 
to .,mend might be: "1 mov<· tlwt Wt' amend the 1110ti11n to h,1w ., 
10- rncmbcr commit tee." ;\ 11ml ion to .imcml 1.1k,·� the basic motion 
tlwt is before the body and seeks lo change it in some w:,y. 

The substitute mot ion. If a member want, to rn111pktcly tlo .,way 
with thl· basic 111otion that i, before the body, .111tl put a 11cw 111otion 
bcfun.' the body, they would move .1 subst itut.- 111otio11. 1\ suh,t itule 
1111>tiu11 111igh1 hc:"l 1111we a ,uh,titute 1111>ti1111 that we c.111ccl the 
a11nu:il fundraber this year." 

"M1>t ions lo amend" and "s11hsti1 utc 1m1ti1>11," arc oftt'll conflL�cd, but 
the)' an: quite different, and trwir effrct ( if passed) is quik difbcnt. 
i\ motion lo arncntl seeks lo retain the basic 111otio11 on the lloor, hut 
modify it in some way. 1\ substitute motion M:L·ks to throw out tht· 
ba,k motiun on the !lour, and �ubstitule a new .111d different motion 
for it. Tiu.: decision a, lo whcthcr a mot ion is really a "111ntio11 to 
arncml'' or a "suhstilutc rnotion'' is lc:ft fl> the chair. So if a rnc111her 
makes what that member calls a "111oti11n In arrn:11d," hut the chair 
determines that it is really a "substitute motion,'' then the chair's 
designation governs. 

t\ "friL·ndly amendment" is a practical parli.1nw11tary tool tlwt is 
simple, inform.ii, saves time and avoids bogging .1 meeting down 
with numerous fnrnwl motions. II works in thc f11llowi11g way: In the 
discus.�ion on a p,·nding motion, i t  m.1y .1ppcar that a change to the 
motion is desir:ibk or ma)' win support for the motion from some 
members. Whrn th.11 happens, a member who h,1s th,· floor may 
simply say, ''I want to suggest a friendly amrndment to the motion." 
The member suggests the fril'ndly amendrm·nt, ,ind if the maker ,ind 
th,• person who seconded the motion pending on 1he floor acrepls 
the friendly am,·ndmcnt. th.it now becomes the p,·nding motion on 
the lloor. If either the maker or the person who seconded rejects th,· 
propos,•d fric.'ndl)' am<'ndm,·nt, then tlw proposer can formally mow 
to amend. 

Multiple Motions Before the Body 
There can be up lo thrn· 11101ions on the lloor .11 the sarnc tinw. 
The chair can n.:jecl a fi1urth mot ion until the d1,1ir h,rs dealt 
with till' three that arc on thl' lloor and has resolved thelll. This 
ruk has practical value. Mor�· than three 111otio11s 011 the floor al 
anr given time is confusing and unwiddy for almost everyone, 
including the chair. 

When there arc two or three: motions o n  tlw floor (after 11111tio11s :ind 
seconds) at the :.;1111e time, the vote should prll<'<'nl f,rsr on the /11$/ 
motion that is mack. Fnr aampk-, ,1,,,�ume thL' first nu,th,n i, a b:1si.: 
"mot ion In h,1vc: a fivc:-111L'lllbcr rn111111ittee to pl.in and put o n  our 
annual fund raiser." During the discussion uf this 1m1tion, ,1 member 
might make a s,·cond motion to "amend the m:iin motion to h:tvc ;1 
I 0-mcmber cornmillee, 1101 n five-member commillec to pl.111 and 
pul on our annual fund raiser.'' And pcrh,1ps, during that discussion, a 
member makes yd a third motion as a "substitute motion th;ll we not 
have an annual fundr,1isa this )'ear."Tlw proper prrn:cdur,· would be 
;is folkw,s: 
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Fir..t, I he chair would deal wilh the third (the la�,) motion on !ht· 
floor, the suh,t il 11tc 1t10I ion. 1\ftcr di�1,u,:.io11 and debate, a vote 
would he: taken first 011 the third 111otio11. lf1h,· :.11hstiluk motion 
1111ssn/, it would be a .,ul,stit utr for the h,1sic 111<>1 ion and would 
eli111i11ate il. The;• first motion would Ill: moot, a� would the sc.:nmd 
11101io11 (which rnught lo amend the first motion), and the action on 
the ,1genda itrn, would he <.mnplctctl 011 the pas,.rgc hy the hody of 
the third motion (the sul»titutc motion). No vole: wm1ld Ill.' la ken 011 

the fir�! or sc<:or1d n10tion,. 

Scco11d, if l h,· sub,t it 111\' mot ion Ji1il.-rl, the ch.1ir would tlll'n dL·al 
with th<' s,•c·ond (now the la:.t) motion 011 the floor, the motion 
lo amend. The discussion and ckb,1tc would focus strictly on the 
arn<'ndmcrll (should the rnmmitte,· be five or I() members). If the 
motion to .1111end p11,mf, till· chair would then move to rnnsida the 
111:iin 11101 ion (the first 111111i,111) as 11111c111frd. If the mot ion to :1mentl 
fnilnl, the ch,1ir would th,·n move to ..:onsida the main motion (th,· 
first mot ion) in its origin.ii furn1,11. nol :1mended. 

Tlzircl, the chair would now deal with the fir.�! 1tH>lio1t th.rt was placed 
011 thc Ooor. The original motion would either be in  its origi11,1I 
format (five-member committee). or if 11111c11c/ci/, would bc in its 
amended format ( I 0-mL•mber rnmmillc,·). The quest ion on the lluor 
for discus�ion and de..:ision would he whcthc:r a committee should 
plan and put 011 the annual fundrai,cr. 

To Debate or Not to Debate 
The basic rule of motions is that they arc subject to discussion and 
debate. Accordingly, basic lllOI inns. motions to amend, and substitute 
motions arc all eligible, each in tlH'ir turn, for full discussion before 
:ind by the body. The de hate cn1 rnnt irrn<' as long .rs members of t  he 
hody wbh lo discuss an ikm, subject lo the ckcision of the chair tlwt 
it is time to move on and 1.1ke action. 

Thcrt· arc except inns to the general rule of free and open dt·batc 
011 motions. The c:xccplions all apply wht'll there is a desire of the 
hody lo move 011. The followi11g motions arc not debatable (that 
is, whL'll till' following motions arc nwd..: and sernndcd, the chair 
111u,l i11 1 111etliatdy call for a vote of the bod)' without deh:llc 011 the 
1tH>I inn): 

Motion to adjourn. This mot ion, if p;L�scd. rcquirL'S the: hotly to 
i111111cdiatcly adjourn lo its next regularly scheduled meeting. II 
require, a simple majority vote. 

Motion to recess. This mot ion, if passed, requires the body to 

inunnliatcly t.1ke a reCL'SS. Normally, the chair determines th,· length 
of the r,·c,·ss which 111.1y be ;1 fcw minutes or .111 hour. It requires ,1 
simpk majority vote. 

Motion to fix the li me to adjourn. This motion, if passed, requires 
the hody to ,rdjourn the lllL'eting at the specific time set in the 
motion. For example, the motion might be: "I move we adjourn this 
meeting at midnight." It requires a si111plc niajorily vote. 
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Motion to t:tl,lc. This nwlion, if passed, n:quircs tlisrn,sion of the: 
agcnd.1 ile111 to he: h.1lled .111d lhc agL·11d:1 item lo h<· plac:ed on "hold." 
The 11101 ion c111 <.:0111.1i11 a specili<.: time in whid1 lhe itc:m c:111 co111c: 
h.Kk to the hod)'· "I move ,w 1,1!,lc lhi� item until our r<·g11l.1r meeting 
in Octohcr." Or the motion l·,111 contain no specific time: for lhc 
return of the ilem, in ,vhich case a 111olio11 to takl· lhe item of

f 
the 

lahli.: and bring it hack lo the bmly will haw lo be taken at ;1 future 
111ecti11g. 1\ 111otio11 to tahk an itrn\ (or lo hring it hack to the body) 
requires .1 simpk majority volt·. 

Motion lo limil debate. The ttlllSI rn11111wn form 1>f'this nwtion is to  
say, "I 111ovc 1 he  previous qm·stion" nr "I 111nvc thl· quest inn" or  "I call 
the (]U<'Sliun" or SOlll<'I imes so111em1c: si mpl)' shouts out '\1u,•st ion." 
As a practic;-d mailer, when a member calls out one of thcsc phrases, 
the cluir c.111 expedite 111.1ttt·rs by treating it as a "r<·quest" rather 
tlwn as a formal 111111ion. Tht' chair ,.111 simply inquir<' of the body, 
''.lily further discussion?" If no one wislH:s to h.1ve further discussion, 
tlll'n the d1,1ir ran go right to the pc:nding motion that is 011 the flour. 
I lowevcr, if even one person wisht·s lo discuss the pending molion 
furtha, then ::11 thal point, the chair should tre.11 th<' c,111 for thl' 
"cp1cstion" as a iorm.1I motion, and pro,ec:d to it. 

When a 111e111hcr of  the body makes such a motion ("I move the 
previous quc�lion"), the member is really Sa)'ing: '' I 've had enough 
debate. Let's get 011 with the vote." When such a motion is niatlc, th<· 
rhair should ask for a second, �top debate:, and vote: 011 the motion to 
limit dc:hate. Thl' motion to limit deh;llc: requires a two-thirds votc of 
the bod)'. 

t\OTE: A motion to limit <lcbalc could include a t  irne limit. For 
example:"( move we limit debate 011 this ngenda ilem to 1 5  minules." 
Even i n  this format, the molinn lo  limit dcbat<· requires a two-
thirds vole of thl' body. A similar motion is a 111oth111 to o/,j.-rt to 
c:o11siclaatio11 of wr it,·111. This motion is not debatable, and if pa:;:;ed, 
precludes the body from even considering an item on the agenda. It 
also requires a two-thirds vote. 

Majority and Super Majority Votes 

I n  a demm.:ra�)', a simple majority vole d.:termincs a <Juestion. 1\ t k 
vote means the: 11101 ion f.1ils. So in a scvrn-111c111ha hod)', a vole of 
4-3 passes the 11101io11. /\ vole of .l-3 with one ah�tention 111eans the 
motion fails. If one 111ember is ahs<'l11 and tlw vote is .1-3, the mot ion 
still faik 

All motions require ii simple nwjorit y, but there arc a few exceptions. 
The exceptions come up when the body is t,1king an action which 
cffectivdy culs off 1he i1bili1y ofa minorit)' of thc body to take an 
• 11:tion nr discuss .111 item. The,c ext r.1ordinary motions require a 
two-thirds majority (a super majority) to pass: 

Motion lo limit debate. Whether a mL·mber says, "I move the 
previous question," or "I move the question.'' or" I call the <]Ul'Stion," 
or" I move to limit debate," it all :unounts to an attempt to cut off the 
nbilit)' of  the minority to discuss an ik111, and i t  requires n two-thirds 
v, lie lo p,lSS. 

s 

Motion lo close nominations. When choo,ing ofli,ers of the 
hod)' (,11d1 .1, the d1air), 11mninatio11s ,ir•· in nrikr citht'r from ,1 
nominating (n111111itlce or from the llnnr nf till' body. A mot ion lo 
close non1ina1 ion, effi:c tivdy cuts off the right of the: minority tn 
nominate officers and it requires a twn-thirds vote to pass. 

Motion lo object lo the consideration of a question. Normally, such 
a molillll is 11nnc,<·,s,1ry since the ohj<'Clion,1bk item l',111 bl' tabkd or 
dcfl•,1ti:d str.1ight up. I lnwcvcr, Wh<'n nwmbc:rs uf ,1 b,)(I)' do not c:wn 
w,1111 .111 item on the ,1i;t·11d.1 In be con,idc:rcd, th••n such a nwt ion is 
in orda. It i� not dd,.1t.1bk, ,Ille! it require� .1 two-lhirds volt' to pass. 

Motion to suspend the rules. Thi.� motion Ls Jehatahli.:, but requires 
a two-thirds vote to pass. If the bod)' ha, ils own rules of order, 
conduct or proced11re, this motion .ti lows the hotly to suspend the 
ruks for a particular purpo,e. !=or exnmplc, the bod)

' (a private club) 
might have: :1 ruli.: prohibiting the attmdance al lll<'cl ings by non-duh 
1m·111ber�. /\ 111otion to ,uspc:nd the rules would Ii<' in ordc:r lo allow 
a no11-cl11h llll'lllher lu attend a mcl'ling of the duh 011 a particular 
date or 011 a particular agenda i1c111. 

Counting Votes 

The matter of rnunting votes sl,1rls simpk, but GIil become 
,on1plk.1tcd. 

l/suall)', it's prl'll )' easy lo dctnmine whether a particul.ir 111otion 
passed or whet her it was dc:kated. If a �imp le 111ajoril y vole is ll('elkd 
lo pa�.� a 111otio11, thc:n one vole more: than 50 percent of the body is 
required. For example, in a five-member body, if the vote is three in  
favor and two oppmed, the motion paSS<'S. If it is two in f,1vor and 
thr<'t' oppus<·d. the: motilln is ddi:atcd. 

If a two-thirds 111,1jori1y vote is necdc:d to pass a rnol ion, I hen how 
many artirmal ivt voll'S arc re<111ircd? The simple ruli.: of thumb is to 
count the "110" votes and double: lhal cmmt to determine how man)' 
"yes" votes arc ncedc:d lo pass ii particular motion. For example, in 
a seven-member bod)', if two members vote "no" then the "yc:s" vote 
of at least four mcmbas is rec111ire<l to achieve a two-thirds majority 
vote to pass the motion. 

\Vhat about t k voll's? I 11 the event of a tie, th<' mot inn always fails since 
an affirmative: vote is rl'<JUired to p;iss any motion. For exa111pk·, in a 
fivc:-n1c111bcr body, if the vote is two in favor and twn opposed, with 
one member absent, the motion is dcli:.1ted. 

Vote counting starts to become c:omplicatecl when members 
vole "absl,iin" or in tht· case of a written ballot, cast a bl.111k (or 
unreadablt') ballnt. Do thcst· vot<'S count, :111d if so, how docs <>n<' 
count them? The starling point i� always to check the statutes . 

I n  California, fi.1r example, fur an action of .1 bo.1rd of supervisors lo 
be: valid and binding, th<· action must be approved b)' a majori1)' of the 
board. (C.ilifurnia Government Code Section 25005.) Typical!)', this 
means three of the five members of the bo,ircl must vote anir111:1tivd)' 
in fovor of the action. A vote of2- I would not be sufficient. A vole of 
3-0 with twn ,1bsl<'nlion� wo11ld be sullicit-nt. I n  general law cities in 
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C .. alifornia, as .111othcr l'Xamplc, resolution� or ordas for thl' pa)'lllent ol" 
money and .ill ordi11am:e� require a rl'l'lll'<le<l vole· of till' tot.ii nu.:111bas 
of the city council. (California Covcrnn1c·nl Code Sct·tion J(,'J}<,.) Citic� 
with charters 111ay prl·�rribl· thdr own l'Oll' r•·quircmenls. L ocal dectt·c.l 
oflicials arc always well-advised to rnnsult with their loc.11 agency 
counsel on how state law may afft'Cl the vote count. 

Afler rnnsulting st:lle �latute.�, stq> numba two is tn check the rules 
of the hody. lftht· rules nfthc body say tlwt you count votes of"thosc 
pr•·s,·nt" th,·n yo11 t rr,11 .1hstenliuns Ulll' w.1y. 1 lowever, if lhl· rule� of 
the hud)' s.1y th.it you count the vot,·� of 1ho�e "prl·scnl .ind voling," 
Ihm you treat abslcnlions a cliffc.:renl way. And if the r11ks ofthe 
body ,ire silent on the s11bject ,  lhrn tht· general rule of thumb (,ind 
default rule) is that you count all votes I hat are"pn:scnl 11nd voting." 

i\l'.rnrdingly, under t hl· "present and voting" system, yo11 would NOT 
l'.011111 .1bstention vott·s on 1hc motion. Mcmbns who ahst.iin .ire 
countl·d for purposes of determining quorum (thl')' .ire "present"), 
bul you t r,-.11 1h,· abstl·ntinn votc·s on the 11101 ion .,� if t hl')' did not 
exist (they .ire not "voting"). On the other h.1nd, if the rules of the· 
body specifically say that you count votc:s of those "present

.
, then you 

DO count abstention votes both in establishing thr 9uorum and 011 

thl' motion. In this event, the abstrnlion votes act just like "110" votes. 

I low dors this work i11 practice? 
/ Jere arc n /1.•w cxn111ples. 

As�umc that a five-member city rnuncil is voting on a mDlion that 
rc9uircs a simpk majority vote lo pass, aml assume further that till' 
body has no specific rule on counting votes. Accordingly, the dcfault 
ruk kicks in and w1.• count all votes of members that .ire ''prcscnl ;111d 
voting." If the vote on thl' motion is 3-2. the: mutiun passcs. lf tht· 
motion is 2-2 with one .1bstcntion, the mot i11n fails. 

Assume a fivt•-nwn1ha city council voting mi ,1 motion th.II n:11uires 
a two-thirds majority vote to pass, and furl ha assume that the body 
has no speci fic rule on counting voles. Again, the default rule applies. 
If the vole is 3-2, the mot inn fails for lack of a two-thirds majority. If 
the vole is 4- 1 ,  the motion pas-�cs wilh a dear two-thirds majority. 1\ 
vote of three"yes," one "110" and one "abstain" abo results in passage 
of the 11ml ion. Once again. the.: abstention is rnuntl·d only fiir the 
purpose of detenninir1g q11oru111, hut 011 the ai:t ual l'Dle 011 the 
motion, it is as if the ahsll'ntion vote never existed - .,o an cffri:tive 
3-l vole is clearl)

' a two-third., majority vole. 

Now, change the scennrio slightly. Assume the same five-member 
city council voting on a motion that rc9uircs a two-thirds majority 
vote lo pass. bul now assume thal the body DOES have .r specific rule 
requiring a two-thirds vote of l!lernbcrs''prescnt." Under this specific 
rule, we must count the members pres1.·nt 1101 only for quorum but 
also for the motion. In thb scc11ario, any ahstentio11 h.1s the same 
force and ef

f
ect as if i i  were a "no" vote. ,\ccordingl)', if the votes were 

thrrc "yes," one "no'' and one "abstain," then the molion fails. The 
abstention in this case i� treated like a "no" vote and effective vote of 
3-2 is nnl enough tn pass two-thirds majority muster. 

G 

Now, exactly how doc, a 11H:111hcr cast .111 ",1hstc11tio11" vote? 
Any lil!lc a r11c111her votes ",1h,t.1in" or ,.1ys," I .1bs1.1i11," th,11 ban 
,1h�k11tio11. I lowever, if . i  member votcs"prt·se11t" I hat b abo tre.1tcd 
.1s ,111 ,1h.,te11tion (the nu.:111hcr i� e�,crlliall)' s;1yi11g, "Co11111 me for 
purpo�e� of .1 quorum, but Ill}' vole on I he issue is abstain.") 1 n fa.:t, 
any manife.,tation of intention nol to vole either"yes" or "no" on 
the pe11ding motion 111,1)' be I reatcd by the chair a� an absten tion. If 
writtcn l,;illot� arc cast, a hl.111k or unre.1dahlc hallol i, counted as an 
abstention as well. 

C.1n .1 mcn1ber vote ''.1h,c111" or "co11111 111e .1, .tl>Sl'.lll ?" I nlcrc·sl ing 
quc�tion. The ruling 011 thb b up to the ch.1ir. The bet ta approach is 
for the chair to count 1his as if the member had left his/her i:hair and 
is :ict11;11ly ''absent."Tha1, of course, affccts the quorum. 1 1,>wcvn. the 
chair 111ay also t real I his a,, a vote to abst.1i11, p.1rt ic11l,1rly if the person 
docs not .1ctually kave the d.1is. 

The Motion to Reconsider 

Thl•rc is a spl·cial and uni<1ue motion that rcquircs a bit nf 
expla11ation all by itsdf; the motion to reconsider. ,\ tcnct of 
parliarnl'nlary procedure is finality. After vigorous discussion, debate 
and a vote, thl·rc must be some closure lo the issue. A11d so, aftn a 
vote is takc:11, !ht· r11attcr b dcrrnnl clnscd, subjcct only lo rl·oprning 
if ;i proper motion 11, consider is made and pas�ed. 

A motion lo reconsider requires a 111,1jority vote to pass lik•· other 
garden-variety motions, but I here arc two special rules th:il apply 
on!)' to the molion to reconsider. 

First, is the mailer nf timing. ,\ motion lo reconsider must be made 
at the llll'Cli11g where the item was first voted upon. A molion lo 
reconsidl'r made at a later lillll' is u11ti111dy. (The body, however, can 
alway:. vote to suspend thl' rule, and. by a two-third.� majoril)'· allow 
a mot inn to rcrnnsidcr to be made at another time.) 

Second, a motion to reconsider may be made only by i:ertai11 
members of the body. t\ccordingly, a motion to reconsider ma)' be 
made only hy a mcmhcr who voted in lhe 1najorit y 011 the original 
mot ion. If such a mcmher has a cl1angc .,f heart, he or she may 
111:ikt· the mc>th,n 10 rcconsider (;111)' other 111e111ha of the hlldy 

incl11Jir1g a llll'tnher who voted in the minmit y 011 the origirwl 
n1otio11 - may s,·,cmd the m1llirn1). lfa 111cr11her who voted in the 
minority scrks to make IIIl' molion to reconsider, it rmrst hl' ruled 
oul .,f order. The purpose of I his rule is finality. If a member of 
minoril)' could make a nrntion to reconsider, !hen the item rnuld be 
brought hack to the hlld}' again and again, which would defcat the 
purpose of linalit y. 

If the motilln to rrrnnsidi:r passcs, thl·n the: urigin.il m.11tcr is back 
before the body, and a new original nwtion is in ordc·r. The maltl'r may 
bl· discusscc.l ,111d clcbatcd ,is if it were on the: floor for the first t illll'. 
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Courtesy and Decorum 

The ruks of onkr arc rne.1111 lo crcalc a11 ,111110,phl•rc whcrl' lite 
lll<'lllhcrs oflhe bod}1 a11d the lll<'lltbcrs oftlw p11hlil." G111 .111end 11 1  
l>usitH',s cffick111l)', fairly and with full participa1i1111. /\I 1hc same 
lime, it is up lu the chair and lhc mc111b<·rs of the hod)' lo 111ai111ai11 
co111111on courtesy and d,.-corum. Unkss the set till!:, i, wry i11for111al, 
it is always best for only nnc per,011 at a time lo have 1he floor. and 
i t  is always be,1 for every ,peakcr lo he fir,! recog11i1.cJ hy lh<· ch.1ir 
before prncn·di11g lo speak. 

Thl' ch.1ir should .1lwa)'S ensure 1h.11 ddi,llc ,111d d is1·11s,in11 of .11, 
. 1gcnd,1 ill·m fornses on 1hc item ,l!ld th,· policy i11 q11cs1io11, nnl lhc 
persona Iii ics of the members of 1hc bndy. Dcb,11c on pnliq1 is hcahhy, 
dcbale nn pcrsonali1ics is nol. The chair h;is lhc right to cut off 
disc11.,�io11 that is Ion pcr.,onal, is loo loud, or is 100 crude. 

lh•b,1te .1ml discussion shn11IJ be foruscd, but fr<'l' and nprn. 111 tlw 
i111crcsl of lirnc, the ch;1ir may, huwcvcr, limil lhc lime allolll'd to 
spe;1kas. including members of lh<• b1 ,d)'· 

Ca11 a nu.:mbcr of the hotly interrupl lhe speaker? The general rule is 
"111)."Therc arc, however, cxceplions. /\ speaker may be inlerrupted 
for lhe following reasons: 

Privilege. The proper inkrrupl ion would be, "poi111 of privilcge." 
Thl· dwir would lhcn ask the intcrruplcr lo "slate your point." 
Appropriate point� of privilege rdatc IO anything that would 
intafcrc with the nor111al comfort of lhc mc,·tir1g. For example, the 
room ma)' be loo hol or loo cold, or a blowing fan might inlcrfcrc 
wilh a person's abili1y to hear. 

Order. The proper interruption would be. "poinl of order." /\gain, 
the clwir would ;"k the interrupter lo "slak )'ULlr point." t\ppruprialc 
points of ordl·r rel all' to any1h i11g that would lllll be rnnsidercd 
appropriate conduct of lhe mce1i11g. f-ur <'Xa111pk, if the chair 111owd 
011 tu a vntc on a motion that pcr111ils dd>alc wi1hou1 allowing thal 
discussion or dd1,11l'. 

7 

Appeal. If lh<' chair makes .1 rnling lh,11 ;1 member of lhe body 
dis.1grel·� with. lh,11 111en1lwr m,1y ,tppc.11 1he rnling of 1he chair. If 1he 
molion is �<'Wndcd . •  111d ,tflcr dd1.tll', if ii passc� hy .1 simple 111.1jority 
VOil', lh<'n lh<' ruling of the chair is clccmed reversed. 

Cal l  for orders of the da)'· This is simply another way of s.1ying, 
"return In the agenda.'' If a 111emhcr helk'Vl'S that the bndy h,L, drifl<·tl 
from the agrced-up1H1 agt·nda, ,ud1 a call may be m.1de. 1 1  dol·� not 
require .1 vole, .111d whrn lhe chair di.scovcr� thal the agcnd.1 h.1s 
11111 hccn followed, th<· chair ,imply rernimls the body lo rl·lurn hl 
1lte ,1gc11d,1 itelll properly lwfor<' them. If lhe 1:hair f.1ib to do so, the 
dtair'., Jcterrninal ion 111ay hl· appealed . 

Withdraw a motion. During dcba1e ,111d discussion nf a mnlinn, 
1he maker of 1hc mol ion 011 1he lloor, :ii any time, 111.iy inlerrupl ;1 
.�peaker to wi1hdraw his or her nwlion from tla: floor. The motion 
is immedia1dy dce111cd wilhdrawn, all hough lhe ch.tir rn.1y ask lht· 
person who seconded lhl· 11101 ion if hc or she wish,·.� to make lhl' 
11101io11, and any olher nl<'111hcr 111.1y 111:tkc I he 11101 ion if properly 
recognized. 

Special Notes About Public Input 

Thl· rules outlined above will help rnake 1111:ctin!:,S very puhlic
fri,:11dl)', Bui in add ii ion, and parlicularly for 1he ch.1ir, it is wise to 
rcmcrnhcr 1hrl'e sprcial ruk·s lhal apply to each age11d,1 ite111: 

Ruic Orte: 'li:11 the puhli,: what lite hod)' will he doing. 

Rule Two: Keep the public informed while 1hc body is d,ling it. 

Rule Three: When the body has ac1cd, tdl lhe public what lhe 
hod)' did. 
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M EMORANDUM 

TO: 

FROM : 

Board of Directors 

Genera l  Counsel 

RE: Consideration and possib le action to adopt a Pol icy for Adding 
Items to Board Meeting and Committee Meeting Agendas 

DATE: November 1 8 , 201 9 

Summary: 
The Handbook Ad Hoc Committee submitted a Report to the Board , 
d ated October 2 1 , 201 9, wh ich included a number of F ind ings and 
Recommendations i nclud ing ,  but not l imited to , the fo l lowing :  

F ind i ngs 

1 .  That any Board member may request an item to be placed 
on the agenda.  

2 .  Board members have severa l existing ways of p lacing an 
item on the agenda, either at Board meetings as future topics or 
by contact ing the Board President. 

3 .  The Board President is responsible for d i rect ing the Genera l  
Manager to prepare the agenda. 

4 .  That i t  wou ld be in  the best interest of the publ ic and Board 
members that a l ist of future agenda items be stated on each 
Board agenda.  

Recommendations 

1 .  That the Board President and the Board develop a pol icy for 
accepting items for placement on the agenda. 

2 .  That the Board develop and consider a method of reta in ing 
a l ist of future agenda requests on the Board agenda unt i l  
heard .  The Board President may prioritize ind ividual  agenda 
item requests at h is d iscretion .  
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Recommendation :  
I t  is  recommended by the Handbook Ad Hoc Committee that the 
Board adopt a Pol icy for Add ing Items to Board Meeting and 
Committee Meetings Agendas . The proposed Pol icy is enclosed . 

Detai led Report: 
The Ralph M. Brown Act prohib its local agency boards from taking 
action or del iberating on any items that are not contained on a 
properly noticed agenda .  The Brown Act, however, does not 
establ ish proced ures for preparing an agenda , and each agency 
fol lows its own pol icy as to how board members may p lace items on 
the agenda. The Agency currently does not have a formal pol icy for 
determi n ing how Board members may place items on agendas. 

Fiscal Impact: 
There would not be a fiscal impact from the adoption of a pol icy 
establ ish ing procedu res for add ing items to agendas . 
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SAN GORGONIO PASS WATER AGENCY 

POLICY FOR ADDING ITEMS TO BOARD MEETI NG AND 
COMM ITTEE MEETING AGENDAS 

A. BOARD MEETING AGENDAS 

1 .  Request Submitted To The Board President 

(a) Any Director may request that an item be p laced on an  
agenda .  The request shal l  be  made i n  writi ng and del ivered to 
the Board President and Genera l  Manager at the Agency 
offices or via emai l .  

( b )  I n  order to p lace items on  an agenda, requests must be 
submitted with sufficient time for Staff to conduct any needed 
research and to prepare any documentation for the agenda 
packet. 

(c) The Board President shal l  then have up  to 1 0  days from the 
date the request is received to determine, in h is/her reasonable 
d iscretion , whether to have the item p laced on an agenda. If 
the Board President determines that an item should be placed 
on an agenda ,  he/she shal l  notify the requesting Di rector 
verbal ly or i n  writing and shal l  d i rect the Genera l  Manager to 
p lace the item on an agenda for an  upcoming meeting .  

( d)  The Genera l  Manager sha l l  provide input as to the t iming, 
format and any other detai ls regard ing the manner in  which an 
item should be placed on an agenda. However, the Board 
President shal l  make the final determination on a l l  such 
matters . 

(e) If the Board President determ ines that an item should not 
be placed on an agenda, he/she shal l  provide written notice of 
that determination to the requesting Director with in 1 0  days 
from the date the request is received . The notice may include 
i nformation  as to why the request was denied . For example, 
and not by way of l im itation ,  a request wi l l  be denied if it 
involves an item that is not with in  the authority of the Agency or 
if there are legal proh ib itions against placing the requested item 
on an agenda ,  as determined in  consu ltation with legal counsel . 
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(f) The Director whose request has been denied may then 
pursue placement of the item on an agenda under the d i rect 
request procedures set forth below. 

2 .  Direct Request To  The Board 

(a) If a Di rector's request for an agenda item has been denied 
as set forth above, or in the event the Board President fai ls or 
refuses to make a determ ination on a request with in 1 0  days 
from the date the request is received , then the request ing 
Di rector may make a d i rect request to the Board . Such a 
request shal l  be made during a Board meeting at the time of the 
agenda item entitled "Topics for Future Agendas." The 
requesting Director wi l l  state the reasons for the request and 
the Board President wi l l  provide the reasons that the in itial 
request was denied .  

(b)  A requested agenda item shal l  be included o n  a future 
agenda un less the item is not with in  the authority of the Agency 
or if there are legal proh ib itions against placing the requested 
item on an agenda, as determ ined in  consu ltation with legal 
counsel . A vote of the Board is not required in order to approve 
a d i rect request. 

B. BOARD COMMITTEE MEETI NG AGENDAS (STANDING OR AD 
HOC) 

1 .  Any member of a Committee may request that an item be 
p laced on a Committee agenda .  The request shal l  be made in 
writing and del ivered to the Committee Chair and Genera l  
Manager at the Agency offices or v ia emai l .  

2 .  On ly members of a Committee may request that items be 
p laced on an agenda for that Committee. 

3. The above-mentioned procedures and requirements for a 
Request Submitted To The Board President shal l  a lso apply to 
a Request Submitted To The Committee Chair. A request wi l l  
be  den ied if it involves an  item that i s  not with in  the authority of 
the Agency or the Committee, or if there are legal proh ibitions 
against p lacing an item on an agenda, as determined in 
consu ltation with legal counsel . 
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4 .  The Director whose request has been denied may then 
pursue placement of the item on an agenda under the same 
d i rect request procedures and requ i rements which apply to a 
Di rect Request To The Board .  Such a requ.est shal l  be made 
during a Board meeting at the time of the agenda item entitled 
"Topics for Future Agendas" wh ich shal l be included on 
Committee agendas. 

5. A requested agenda item shal l  be i ncluded on a future 
agenda un less the item is not with in  the authority of the Agency 
or the Committee, or if there are legal  proh ibit ions against 
p lacing an  item on an agenda, as determined in  consu ltation 
with legal counse l .  A vote of the Committee is not requ i red in 
order to approve a d i rect request. 

C .  LIST OF PENDING AGENDA ITEMS 

Each agenda for a Board or Committee meeting sha l l  i nclude an 
agenda item entitled "Pending Agenda Requests . "  This agenda item 
wi l l  be used to keep a l ist of agenda item requests that have been 
approved by the Board President or Committee Chair , but have yet to 
be i ncluded on an agenda due to schedu l ing or the need for agenda 
packet preparation . 
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